Dear Parents and Guardians,

The 2018 Pleasant Hill Elementary Spring Program is almost here! On Thursday, May 10th at 7:00pm our 3rd, 4th, and 5th grade students will be performing at the North Montgomery High School Auditorium. Please have your child arrive around 6:45pm so that they may be seated in the correct places before the show. I anticipate the program lasting about 30 minutes. Please have your child wear nice spring clothing. It doesn’t have to be the nicest thing they have, but we would appreciate clothing that does not have words or pictures on them. Think “Sunday School” attire. Please use your best judgement. Thank you for supporting your child in their education and we can’t wait to perform for you!

***Keep the top half of this paper so you have the information***

Field Trip Permission Form

On Thursday, May 10th, we will be going to the High School in the morning the set up and to practice for the program that evening. We will be taking school buses at 8:30am and will return to Pleasant Hill at around 10:00am.

I (name of parent or guardian) __________________________ give permission for my child (name of student) __________________________ to go on the field trip to the High School Auditorium on the morning of Thursday, May 10th.

Parent or Guardian Signature __________________________